Objectives The primary goal was to examine outcomes of Part C early intervention (EI) referrals from a high-risk infant follow-up program and factors associated with success. A secondary aim was to determine how many referred children not evaluated by EI would have likely qualified by either automatically meeting state eligibility criteria with a condition associated with "high-probability" for developmental delays or having test scores evidencing developmental delays. Methods Participants included 77 children referred directly to EI from a high-risk infant follow-up program. Scores on the Bayley Scales of Infant and Toddler Development-III, basic demographics, and medical variables were extracted from electronic medical records. Information regarding referral outcomes was gathered via follow-up phone calls to EI programs several months after referral.
Introduction
Research indicates only about 10% of children across the United States who are likely to be eligible for Part C early intervention (EI) services are enrolled in the program (Rosenberg et al. 2008) . Unfortunately, this pattern of chronic under-enrollment is also true for young children whose birth histories place them at increased risk of experiencing developmental delays, including those born low birth weight (LBW, i.e., ≤ 2500 g) and/or premature (i.e., gestational age < 37 weeks; Atkins et al. 2017; Barfield et al. 2008; Blasco et al. 2017; Litt and Perrin 2014) . Children with complex early medical histories (including children born LBW/premature) are of particular interest due 1 3 to the large body of evidence suggesting that even children with complicated perinatal histories who do not experience frank cerebral damage are at increased risk of experiencing developmental delays, language difficulties, and/or executive functioning challenges (Barre et al. 2011; Duvall et al. 2017; Guarini et al. 2009; Hutchinson et al. 2013) .
Research has shown that timely participation in EI services is beneficial for children born at increased risk of experiencing developmental delays and is associated with improved cognitive skills and better academic skills in kindergarten (Doyle et al. 2009; Guralnick 2017; Litt et al. 2017 ). However, research has revealed significant challenges in connecting children successfully with the program (Tang et al. 2012; Williams et al. 2013) . Children with complex early medical histories who have more medical severity indicators (e.g., lower birth weight, younger gestational age, longer hospital stay) are more likely to be enrolled in EI (Atkins et al. 2017; Litt and Perrin 2014; Tang et al. 2012) . Enrollment in EI has also been higher for children born LBW who have public insurance (i.e., Medicaid) than for those who have private insurance (Atkins et al. 2017; Tang et al. 2012; Wang et al. 2009 ). These studies provide insight into the EI enrollment patterns of children at increased risk of experiencing developmental delays; however, there has been very limited information available regarding EI referral patterns and outcomes for high-risk children (i.e., which children are referred to EI programs and if the referrals result in EI evaluation, eligibility, and/or enrollment). The investigation of EI referral outcomes is more difficult than tracking enrollment and/or referrals placed, though it is arguably a more important metric. Kavanagh et al. (2012) noted that, of the steps in the EI referral process, the time period between initial referral placement and EI evaluation is the least studied. State-specific research has shown barriers to successful EI enrollment for LBW children include lack of a formal referral tracking process and poor communication between referring providers and EI programs (Little et al. 2015) .
In 2001 the American Academy of Pediatrics' (AAP) Committee on Children with Disabilities published a policy promoting universal developmental screening as part of regular well child visits, spurring a national effort to increase screening and appropriate EI referrals for young children. However, adherence to these screening guidelines in pediatric practices is inconsistent and continues to be targeted nationally through quality improvement efforts (Bright et al. 2019; Sand et al. 2005) . In general, it has been easier to track referrals placed to EI than to gain the more critical information related to the ultimate success of the referral. Jimenez et al. (2014) found 58% of children flagged as having a developmental concern upon completion of a screening tool in the physician's office were referred to EI and only 30% of those referred were ultimately evaluated by the program. Directly faxing a referral form to EI (rather than simply providing a phone number) was strongly associated with likelihood of completing EI evaluation. Another investigation of EI referral outcomes in Massachusetts used linked birth records, discharge information, and EI program data to investigate birth characteristics predicting EI referral, evaluation, and eligibility in the first year of life (Clements et al. 2006) . Ultimately, about 6-7% of all live births were referred to EI within the first year of life. About 88% of the children referred to EI were evaluated by the program and, of the children evaluated, 85% qualified for EI services. Birth weight less than 1200 g and birth weight 1200-1499 g were found to be significant predictors of EI evaluation. The authors noted 12% of children referred to EI were not evaluated by the program, though they did not have access to information on why children were not evaluated.
In general, little is known about the pathways and timelines of children with complex early medical histories who are referred to EI. However, one study investigating EI referral patterns from 66 high-risk infant follow-up programs across California found only 33% of infants characterized as having "high concern" status after their screening visit were already enrolled in EI at the time of their first visit, while 28% were referred to EI following the visit (Tang et al. 2012) . No information was available regarding the outcomes of the referrals. Given that children with complicated early medical histories are readily identifiable as at-risk for developmental delays from birth, several opportunities for EI referral exist. First, these children may be referred to EI directly from the Neonatal Intensive Care Unit (NICU) or Pediatric Intensive Care Unit (PICU). Following discharge, children may be referred by their pediatrician following developmental screening as part of their well child visits, and/or following comprehensive evaluation by a high-risk infant follow-up program. Infants are generally referred to high risk infant follow up programs at time of discharge from the NICU/PICU associated with the program, though many programs also take outside referrals from community physicians. Once the referral is placed, the child's family is contacted to schedule an outpatient visit. At their clinical appointment, infants who qualify for EI based on scores on developmental testing and/or documented medical conditions have referral forms completed and faxed to their regional EI program directly by program staff.
In the United States of America, each state defines its own eligibility criteria and makes its own determination if the state will serve children deemed at-risk of experiencing delays (Shackelford 2006) . In Oregon, children are found eligible for EI if they meet established criteria for developmental delays (i.e., scoring ≥ 1.5 standard deviations below the mean in two domains, or ≥ 2 standard deviations below the mean in one domain) or if the child has documented history of one of a list of established medical conditions (e.g., orthopedic impairment, autism spectrum disorder, visual 1 3 impairment). Oregon also considers children eligible if they have a "condition associated with a high probability of significant developmental delay," without the need to demonstrate developmental delay on a standardized assessment (OAR 166-500-0020). Although several broadly defined classes of "conditions" exist, this study focuses on three qualifying conditions (i.e., Intraventricular Hemorrhage [IVH] grade ≥ III, Apgar score of 5 or less at 5 min, and/or birth weight of ≤ 1200 g) that are identifiable at birth and are most prevalent among children discharged from the NICU/ PICU who did not experience significant neurodevelopmental outcomes.
Purpose
The purpose of this study is to investigate EI referral outcomes for children seen in a high-risk clinic following their NICU/PICU stay and to gain information regarding factors associated with successful referral outcome. The research questions were as follows:
1. To what extent are children referred to EI from the highrisk infant follow-up clinic connected with their local EI program at the time of follow-up phone call (i.e., Have they been evaluated by the EI program?, If evaluatedwere they found eligible for EI services?, If eligiblewere they ultimately enrolled in EI services?) 2. What is the relationship between characteristics of the child (e.g., performance on developmental assessment) and/or family (e.g., insurance status) and successful EI referral (i.e., had the child at least been evaluated at the time of the follow-up phone call?)
Methods

Participants
Participants included 77 children/families referred directly to EI following evaluation at a high-risk infant follow-up program between August 2012 and November 2018. Basic demographic information and medical variables (e.g., birth weight, IVH, Apgar score) were extracted from the electronic medical record. The majority (81%) were born LBW (i.e., ≤ 2500 g) and/or premature (i.e., < 37 weeks gestation). Most children in this clinical sample (84%) were born at the academic medical center associated with the high risk follow up program and referred from the institution's NICU/ PICU. Of the 15 children who were not born LBW or premature, all 15 had spent time in the NICU/PICU (min = 2 days, max = 51 days, M = 17 days). Children were included in the study if the EI referral form (completed and faxed by the referring clinician) was given to the primary author for review, as per clinic referral protocol. There were four children who had multiple EI referrals placed from the highrisk follow-up program during the study timeframe (i.e., three children who were referred twice, one child who was referred three times). In these cases, only the first referral point was included in analyses. This study was approved by the academic medical center's Institutional Review Board (IRB), and was completed in accordance with prevailing ethical standards. The hospital where these clinical data were collected provides a notice upon registration to all individuals who receive care that their health information may be used for IRB-approved research. Demographic information about the sample is available in Table 1 .
Setting
The participants in this study were all in a high-risk infant follow-up program at an academic medical center serving children aged birth to 3 years whose medical histories place them at increased risk of experiencing delays. The clinic follows NICU/PICU graduates who do not already have diagnoses associated with significant neurodevelopmental challenges (e.g., cerebral palsy, Down syndrome). The majority of the children seen in the high-risk infant follow-up program were referred directly from the center's NICU/PICU (~ 85%); however, the program also accepts outside referrals. As part of participation in the clinic, each child was seen by a clinician (e.g., speech-language pathologist, psychologist, special educator, occupational therapist) who performed standardized developmental testing and a developmental pediatrician, who took a medical, social, and developmental history and provided a neurodevelopmental evaluation.
Children are generally evaluated in this clinic within the first year of life and then again in the second and third years.
Procedures
A referral to EI was recommended to the family by the clinician/physician team seeing the child if evaluation results suggested the child would likely qualify for EI services. A statewide EI referral form containing a feedback loop (acting as a release of information) was signed by a parent and faxed by program staff directly to the appropriate EI office based on the child's county of residence. Faxed EI referral forms were collected and phone calls were placed to EI programs several months following the referral to gather information regarding referral outcome. The caller shared the child's name and date of birth with the intake coordinator for the county EI program and asked (a) if the child was evaluated by the program; (b) if the child qualified for services; (c) if the child was enrolled in services, and (d) if enrolled, what EI services was the child receiving and with what frequency (in minutes per month). If the child had not been evaluated for eligibility at the time of the phone call, or had been evaluated and qualified but not enrolled in services, the caller asked the EI in-take coordinator for the reason written in the file (e.g., the EI program did not successfully contact the family, the family made and subsequently cancelled an EI appointment, the family declined services, etc.) 
Measures
Statistical Analyses
Descriptive statistics were used to characterize the sample and to determine the percentage of referrals resulting in EI evaluation, eligibility and/or enrollment. Pearson Chi Square was used to investigate the relationship between key categorical demographic, medical, and developmental variables and EI evaluation status. Independent samples t-tests were used to explore relationships between select continuous demographic, medical, and developmental variables and EI evaluation status.
Results
Referral Concerns and Timing
Referrals were placed to 20 counties across Oregon and Southwest Washington, with the majority delivered to counties in Oregon (83%). Speech-language was the most common referral concern indicated on the EI referral form (63%), followed by Gross Motor (51%), Fine Motor (33%), and Cognitive/Problem-Solving (31%). A smaller fraction of children was referred for Adaptive/Self-Help or Social-Emotional/Behavior (7% each), with even fewer children referred for Hearing or Vision concerns (4%). There were 14 children (18%) whose referral concerns included the "other" category with a referral concern written in (e.g., low birth weight, feeding difficulties, suspected autism spectrum disorder). In terms of the timing of the referral, 75% of children were referred to EI at their first visit to the high risk infant follow up program, 21% at their second visit, and 4% at their third visit. The average chronological age of the children referred at their first visit to clinic was 9 months (min = 2.9, max = 21, SD = 6.4), 18.6 months at the second visit (min = 10.6, max = 27, SD = 4.7), and 30.9 months at the third visit (min = 25.6, max = 37, SD = 5.7).
Referral Outcomes
Of the 77 referrals placed to EI from the high-risk infant follow-up clinic, 48 (62%) of referrals resulted in evaluation by the EI program. The percentage of children evaluated by their EI program following referral was similar across the three potential referral points (i.e., 62% of those referred on the first visit to clinic were evaluated by EI, 63% of children referred on the second, and 68% of those referred on the third). Of the 48 children that had been evaluated by EI at the time of the follow-up phone call, 33 (69%) qualified for services. For the 29 children that had not been evaluated by EI at the time of the follow-up phone call, over half (64%) of the families reportedly did not respond to the EI program attempts to contact the family and the referral was closed (see Fig. 1 ). Of the 32 children who were evaluated and qualified for EI services, 81% percent were enrolled in services. Ultimately, of the 77 children referred to EI, only 34% (32 children) were enrolled in services. Physical therapy (40%) was the most common service children were enrolled in, followed by speech-language intervention and special education services (both at 28%), and occupational therapy (24%). None of the children were enrolled in vision or hearing services. Of the 14 children who were evaluated but reportedly did not qualify for EI services, one child (7%) would have met categorical eligibility for having a condition associated with high probability of delay and an additional four children (29%) should have qualified based on meeting criteria for developmental delay. Overall, 5/14 children (38%) who did not qualify should have qualified based on previous testing and/or medical conditions. However, these qualifying medical conditions were often not clearly documented on the referral form, and not all forms included documentation of the scores from developmental testing.
Referral Acumen
As a sub-analysis, the referrals for children residing in the state of Oregon who were not evaluated by EI following the referral (n = 24) were analyzed for the overall referral acumen (i.e., likelihood that a child would qualify for EI services based on the visit details and referral concerns). Of the 24 children in this sub-analysis, four (16.7%) would have automatically qualified by meeting criteria for at least one categorical eligibility, with two children meeting criteria for one categorical eligibility, and two children meeting criteria for two categorical eligibilities. Of the remaining 20 children residing in Oregon who would not have qualified in this manner, eight children (40%) were likely to have qualified based on meeting Oregon requirements for evidence of developmental delay in two areas, and an additional five children (25%) would have likely qualified due to their score in one developmental domain. Overall, of the 24 children living in Oregon who were referred to EI but never evaluated, 17 (71%) were likely to have qualified based on medical history and/or results from developmental testing.
Factors Associated with EI Evaluation Following Referral
An additional aim of this study was to investigate potential patterns between child/family characteristics and outcome of the EI referral. Table 2 shows the distribution of key medical and demographic variables, and performance on developmental testing between children who were evaluated by EI as a result of a referral and those who were not evaluated. Table 2 also displays the results of Pearson Chi square tests (completed for all categorical variables) and independent samples t-tests (completed for all continuous variables). As seen in Table 2 , the average birth weight of children not evaluated was higher and more variable (M = 2326, SD = 1037) as compared to the average birth weight of children who were evaluated (M = 1885, SD = 841), a difference which was statistically significant (t [75] = 2.0, p = 0.045). This was the only statistically significant difference between groups. The group of children who were evaluated as a result of the referral and the group of children who were not evaluated were not significantly different based on child sex, language, ethnicity, insurance type, distance to the follow up clinic, urban/ rural designation of zip code, age, medical severity factor or scores on developmental testing (see Table 2 ). There were some differences between referral outcomes across birth weight category. The highest percentage of children were evaluated in the very low birth weight (VLBW) category (83%), followed by the extremely low birth weight (ELBW) category (71%) and then the low birth weight (LBW) category (66%, see Fig. 2 ). The lowest percentage of successful EI referrals was among the non-low birth weight (NLBW) cohort (45%). This general pattern of higher percentages of successful EI referrals for the lower birth weight categories is consistent with expectations, given that these are often the most medically complex children. However, these differences in referral outcome across birth weight categories were investigated through Chi square analysis and were not statistically significant (χ 2 [3] = 4.460, p = 0.216).
Discussion
Results of this study illustrate the extent of the challenge in connecting families of children at increased risk for experiencing developmental delays with EI services by Cancelled Appointment (4%) Fig. 1 Reported reason not evaluated by Early Intervention (n = 28). This figure illustrates the reason a child had not been evaluated at the time of the follow up phone call, based on report from the EI program investigating critical steps in the referral process. Strikingly, only 62% of the infants/toddlers who were referred for EI services were evaluated by the program and only 34% of EI referrals resulted in eligibility and enrollment in EI services. Though this represents twice the percentage of successful referrals when compared to one previous study investigating EI referrals resulting in evaluation among the general population (Jimenez et al. 2014) , this is still significantly lower than expected given the complicated early medical histories of our sample. The percentage of children evaluated by the EI program was also lower than previous research using linked data to investigate EI referral outcomes in the first year of life in Massachusetts (Clements et al. 2006) . Previous research investigating factors associated with EI enrollment for LBW children found significant relationships between several medical risk factors (i.e., lower birth weight, younger gestational age, longer NICU stay) and likelihood of being enrolled in EI, in addition to performance (Atkins et al. 2017; Blasco et al. 2017; Litt and Perrin 2014; Tang et al. 2012) . Though birth weight was the only statistically significant factor identified in the present study, the motor composite score may emerge as a significant factor in a larger sample with more statistical power. Previous research has also suggested that LBW children with public insurance are more likely to be enrolled in EI (Atkins et al. 2017; Tang et al. 2012; Wang et al. 2009 ), which was not replicated in this sample. In general, the literature suggests more predictable patterns exist regarding which high-risk children are enrolled in EI than which children are referred but never evaluated by the program. Results related to the EI programs reason the referral was closed are not consistent with the limited information available based on parental report on reasons why their child born LBW was not participating in EI. Parent report data from a subset (11%) of participants in Blasco et al. (2017) indicated only 3% of families reported not being contacted by EI as the reason their child was not enrolled in EI; however, in the current study EI programs reported unsuccessful attempts to contact families as the most common reason (62% of cases) that a referral was closed. This study further highlights the need for additional research regarding parent experiences during the EI referral process.
In our study, the follow-up phone calls had a powerful effect, as there were three cases in which the original referral had either been faxed incorrectly or the EI office had never received the fax. These errors were easily rectified as a result of the call, but may not have otherwise been discovered. A significant implication for practice is that providers making EI referrals should clearly document qualifying medical conditions and all scores from developmental testing on the referral form to ensure that this information is communicated effectively. This is especially important given that 38% of children in this study who completed an EI evaluation and should have met the qualifying criteria based on medical history and/or scores from developmental testing were deemed ineligible for EI services. Patient education with families about their rights and the pathways through which their children should qualify is also important. Additionally, many children in our sample (23%) could have initiated their EI enrollment based on their perinatal medical history alone and may have been delayed in accessing early services and family supports.
Limitations
This study was limited by a relatively small sample size, particularly when considering investigation to identify potential predictors of EI evaluation. Additionally, the children in this study represent EI referrals from one high-risk infant follow-up clinic in the Pacific Northwest, which limits generalizability. To the best of our knowledge this study represents all EI referrals placed during the study timeframe. However, there may have been isolated instances in which a referral form was not collected after being faxed due to clinician oversight. Other limitations include the lack of information regarding whether or not a child had previously been referred to EI and the absence of information from the families regarding their experience with the referral process and their perspective on why the referral was unsuccessful. Finally, the reason for not completing EI evaluation was reported by the EI program and not by families themselves, which may have yielded different results than alternate methodological strategies. 
EvaluaƟon Status by Birth Weight
Future Directions
Additional research is needed to better characterize the children who are not successfully connected to EI across other clinical settings. Similarly, more research is needed to document the outcome of efforts to implement hospital and community-wide systems for increasing efficiency and success of EI referrals. In terms of serving high-risk infant/toddlers in particular, a critical next step in understanding EI referral outcomes would be to look at the earliest opportunities for EI referral. At present, no previous studies specifically investigate EI referral outcomes from the NICU/PICU, which represents the first possible referral opportunity for the majority of high-risk infants. However, previous research suggests that either not all potentially EI eligible children are referred after NICU/PICU discharge, or some of those referrals are not successful (Greene and Patra 2016) . Additionally, more qualitative research investigating the specific experience of families of at-risk children with medical conditions that place them at increased risk of experiencing developmental delays is needed in order to better understand the many different factors influencing a family's access to services. This research also highlights several important policy implications. As mentioned previously, currently no national standard exists for EI eligibility and eligibility criteria varies significantly across states (Barger et al. 2019; Shackelford 2006) . A recent position statement by the Division for Early Childhood of the Council for Exceptional Children (2017) recommended that birth weight less than 1500 g and/or birth at less than 37 weeks gestation be used a national standard for categorical EI eligibility. While implementing this standard would not capture all the children whose early medical histories place them at increased risk of experiencing developmental delays, it would likely result in a notable increase in number of eligible children served in EI and support more timely entrance into services.
